MARTINDALE
STUDENT ASSOCIATES
HONORS PROGRAM

2018-19 Country of study: MALAYSIA

About
• Join the Martindale family – a close community of alumni, faculty, staff, and friends since 1980;
• Learn about the economy and public policy of a foreign nation;
• Travel abroad – all major costs covered – with a close-knit and fun-loving group;
• Meet and hone your oral communication skills in face-to-face discussion with leaders from government, business and institutions in the US and abroad;
• Conduct in-depth personal research on a topic that really inspires you;
• Refine your writing skills and write a top class academic paper, guided by your faculty mentor;
• Become a published author in your graduation year with your article in Martindale’s undergraduate research journal Perspectives on Business and Economics.

Nomination
Eligibility:
- Open to students from CBE, CAS, and RCEAS
- Juniors or Seniors registered as full-time students through 05/2019
- GPA 3.4 and above or faculty recommendation

Notification:
- Letter to home address – week of 01-08-18
- Letter to campus address – week of 01-15-18
- Email to Lehigh email address – week of 01-15-18

Open Meeting
Juniors: Attend only 1 of 3 meetings. Friday 26 is for sophomores, but also serves as the snow date for juniors.

Applications
Phase 1:
- Application form posted online – Thurs. 01-25-18 / 5:30 p.m.
- Written applications due – Mon. 02-05-18 / 1:00 p.m.
- Status notification – Tues and Wed 02-13-18 and 02-14-18

Phase 2:
- Panel Interviews – Thurs. 02-15-2018 / 4:30-9:00 p.m.
- Final status notification – Fri 02-16-18

Org. Meeting
Planning:
- Schedule finalization – Fri. 02-16-18 / 4:30-5:00 p.m. (RBC)

Spring ’18 Program
Classes & events:
- Orientation Sessions – 5-7 meetings, Jan-May 2018 (RBC/Dates TBD)
- Washington D.C. trip – Sun. & Mon., Apr 8th & 9th, 2018
- International research trip – 05-22-2018 to 06-02-2018

Fall ’18 Program
Classes & events:
- ECO362 (2 creds.) 10-14 classes, Sep-Dec. 2018 (RBC/Dates TBD)

Spring ’19 Program
Advisor Meetings:

Contact - Janice Howie, Program Director: 610-758-4492 / jaj205
Website - http://cbe.lehigh.edu/martindale/programs/student-associates